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THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

"Clean"Up" Sale of New High Grade.

NORDHEIMEIR PIANOS
And Slightly Used Instruments, at in many cases

Less than actual manufacturi-ng, cost

Contingent on taking over the agency for Nordheimer Pianos was an order for two

carloads of new pianos from their factory. We were also to take off their hands any

stock remaining on their floors when they closed out their retail business in Winnipeg.

We secured these latter at very low prices and yours is the opportunity to take ad-

vantage of the "Clean-up" thus made necessary for new stock expected here within the

next few weeks.

Nordheixner Pianos have a national re-
putation best evidenoed in the pride of owner-
ship on the part of thousands of Canadian
homes. In the ordinary way they are high-
prioed pianos; but worth the money. This sale
affords you the opportunity of placing one in
your home at even less than the cost of an
ordinary piano-and on our usual easy ternis
of payment.

Take adventage now of this opportunity that
can neyer recur. Neyer again wil you be
able to purchase a brand new Nordheimer
Piano at anything like these prices. Owîng to
our extensive business and unusual credit
system of easy ^payments we make it excep-
tionaly easy for you. Fil ini the coupon below
and let us supply you with further details of any
piano you particularly fancy.

LF
NewNorheher peiin Mahogany $ 9

or Walnut. Regular $500........ $ 9
TERMS

I Three Yoara
1 to Pay.

Monthly,
Quarterly,

HaIf-yearly or
Annual

Payments
Arranged to

Suit You
New Style lanadowne, n3 Satin
Finish Mahogany $ 4
Reg. $425 for ... :..... $ 4

F RE E
With each new in-

strument we are al-
lowing free, one
piano bench w ith
music receptacle and
with each used in-
strument a stool to
match your pur-

chas.
New'Nordheimer 88 note Pi& or,
in Mahogany or Oak.
Reg. $950 for..... $730

Unusuald Values in Slightly Used Instruments
G.rhard-Hintzman-A 7 1-3 Octave Upright

Piano with f ull length panels, and music desk,
Boston fall board, ivory and ebony keys, etc.
In the best of order, a good sweet-toned piano.
Sale price......................... $ 245

Losage - A 7 1-3 Octave Upright Piano, in\ richly figured mahogany case, with full
lengtli plain panels and Boston fali board,\3 pcdals, practice mufiler, ivory anid ebony\keys. In use onIy six months. Regular

price, $400. Only ........ $285

W. H.M.N
Messrs.
Winnipeg Piano Co.
333 Portage Ave.

Winnipeg

Please supply me with fuit par- <
ticulars of.........
Piano Name of Maker

Player Piano at $............ as
advertised in the November issue of The
Western Home Monthiy.

Canada Piano Co.-A handsome Upright Piano,
in case of modern design with f ull length music
desk, Boston fait hoard, 3 pedals, practice tnufiler,
ivory ani ebony keys, etc. Cannot be told from
new. Sl)ecial price................. $285

Bell-A 7 1-3 Octave Uprighit Piano by the Bell
Piano Co., Guelph, in liandsome Walnut case,
fult iength music desk, earx cd panels, ivory and
ehony keys, 3 t)QÙlIs, etc. Is inl first class orIer
andilooks just like new. ~eîlpie $2

Nordheirner-A ft-szdCabinet Grand UIpright
Piano bw the N<idIiviier Piano C o., Toronto,
ini dark rnahogany case of colonial dlesign, Boston
fait board, 3 pedals, ivory anid ebony kevs, etc.
Sale price.......................... $375

Every Piano Guaranteed
Each new piano carrnes the texi-year double

guarantee of the mnanufacturer
and ourselves.

Used instrumnents-each one overhauled and
guaranteed for three years.

Gerhard-Heintzman - A fine New-Grand-Scale
Gerhard-lleintzman Piano, in exceptionally rich
walnut case, of simple colonial design, with ful
leng-th plain polishced panels, Boston faîl board, 3
pedats, ivory and ebony keys, etc. If you were
to pay us $1 ,000 we could not make you a finer
piano than this instrument, the extra money
would have to be put on the case onamentation.
Only six months in use. Regular, S450 Special
sale price ........................... $375

A.ngelus Player- Full 88 note seale, beautiful
niahogany case, almost new. Regular, $950.
Bargain at .......................... $685

We Pay the Freight
No matter where you live we wil pay the

freight and guarantee safe delivery
of your piano to your

nearest station.

WINNIPEG PIANO CO.
Name ............................ N

Addréss ............................
333 PORTAGE AVE. WINNIPEG
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